
ces
me Moeful, necessairily occ"ion otringent inessures of reprenaient An Act ta exempt Vebirles couve ing Manure frora the Chies gati.06 lifter stating bis wish that Reptal meefings abould ho q1redy *dMted. In the first place, Mr. Lafont,
il ad- . . y . ý .1endif sucSoîfuiwould ultimately recoil on ounelves. the and Towns of thié Province, from the payment of Toits on diu*ntinued, »id fally oppmd by a body of Ida ovrn especial
lyalty Înegory of 'idrlwjcsius Aoiti»A shauld never be fotgotten by Turnpike Ruade, and for other purposes thergin mentioned. O:b there a country in the world that the people live haP- the Amobly, led by Mr. Vigere whose, experienrÀ

Colonies. An Act te PrOvide for the SummatY tzi&l Of Small Causes in Pier ir14 thlsu in thi@ 00untry?-Englishmelm, Iriahmene and and pobticag Accomplishwents, give him grett we
Lower Canada. Scotchmen, with their children, live in happineus with each coum

BQ'W F&X RAVE AN ADKI'NI$TaÀTION IN CA1ÇADA TnE XIGUT trymeu. This opposition was directed ag-ain!
ir Oir DMEC"NG APIPOINTME19TB TO OMCE? An. Act ta repeal certain Acte and Ordinances therein men- otier. Protestants and Catholies fire in bonds of gSd fellow- muet important features of a ut of bills fbrr the im

tiolied, and ta make better provision for the Administration ship together-and who in the cause of it, but Sir John Har- the jùdk*tm. we
By the British Constitution, the Sovereign bas the right of Of LO T C&u8dl4 On Which Mr. L

licate of Justice in Lower Canada. vey? and 1 thank him for it 1" bestow-ed, ûXOMMOn Point, and for Which lie lkitappitiotiment ta office. The right is founded in wiedom.-e sud An Act for the Establislament of a botter Court of Appeals in This desirable result, it je intemtbg te know, h*4 been of & pomt _Md its success, by an open vote in t]Placed et the highe5t elevation of power and wealth, zen pt
Lnwer Canada. gbmWd by simple meaus,-the fusion of the Legislative Coun- couidim but bave annoyed him, exceedingly. S*

,ment 1ýQSthatsubservicnceto circutnstance8which influences th An Act ta establ6h. the Di strict of Gupè, and te provi& for en and the House of Assembly into one Body Or CbftmbeTý towuýý te the day of the etinis rs'
ffle of the subordiuate,-hÉLving tio ambition ta further, nor te reg4

the due Administration of Justice therein. and th.nu discarding the absurdity of setting up in a Colony they haâ. offended their adherents in Parliamient t
>erous IÛPerier ta týar,-he can bave no other abject tb&n that ne- An Act ta ail et the terme of the General Seosions of the Peace Tmmie EsTA-rys-a mimic Crown, a mimie Ilou» of Lords Ze»ïrVjý*ith tu te contempi ni aa d
blise- tiorial prosperity on whieli bis own stability depende. Tc the pect ated essure n

general rule which embodies this rigbt, there is but one excep- in and for the District of Si. Francis. and Commons, and Over and above 911, a Millmic Cabinet. in permil intercourse, wh",nothing coula ex,
deoire An Act ta ainend the Ordinance providing for the Refflatra- Wm inch a Constitution bestowed open Càntdo4'wt' are quite thing.upldn, save thesupposition that they wen
Y. in the right of bis Ministers ta direct his choice in the a àtte of loyal and content

8PPointineiit toofficem affectingtheir administration. Thisex- tion of Titles ta Real Property, or Incumbrances thereon, in sure we sbould be rentored ta ed by the noyd enjoyaient of almest unlimited, powe
in art S Lower Canada; and further, ta extend the time allowed hy haWness in à twelve-month's time. Under au intelligent one ef. the members of the Government, Mr.
arally P!ion, aise, is wise; for no gaverniment could be carried ou by 'lie said Ordinance for the registration of certain claims. Man te render himulf se very unpopular býj

In administration liable ta be thwarted by the intrusion of pet- t and pagriotie Goyernor, and with a Legielàtive body say of 160 ofed
Obus differing in polirical feeling and opinion.-But the excep- An Act fer taking the Census of the Inliabitomts of Lovrer misembers, one half appointeil by the Crown for life, and the OiTemm method lof exercisiâg authority, that ti

t'Ibn extends no farther-, Rnd ail beyond it is under the sway of Canada, and for obtainjug certain etatistical information other half elected by the people, Canada would, be in the pos. could w langer listen te him with patience. F,

theenendrale. The verytitleunder whieb &and thevein mentioned. seààým of ail the Legielative means offltsary for PrOmntim-9 Ministry bad received "a levere blow and greai
min'str&t'on An Act ta alter and amend certain proviiions of the Ordi- herprosperity, whilst under sueb a Constitution the Crown ment" in the defeat of an attempt, which the),

hàfâ their station, excludes them train encroaching on the nance of the Governor and Council of Lower Canada of the woold be enabled te maîntain ite neceâssry and rightful inflia- view wâh faveur,, tu fix upon one of their colleagu,
icious feuend right of the Savereign. Tbat alleged title in "the con- second year of Her Majestys Reign, intitled, Il Au ordi- e , q04-not as At Present, by a system of bribery- and corrup-

IdmS of the people." if they poilseso that title, they bave nu a charge of peculatiotit and groes delinquency, w
h yos âftd of the mercenary aid derived from appointments te office; nance fur establiohing au efficient system of Police in the tio»ý but by conferting its humour$ en the talent and reliPecta- Comiditu ef the Assembly deciared te be utt
là the tbey stand in need of that aid, they bave not "the confi- Cities of Quebec and MontreaL" bility.oftheColony. Theremigbtaisobeappendedtosticha toun&" And lastly, the accession of a muni]
ritith imee of the Penple.'ý-Such is the principle in England, and -An Act ta detach Iule Bizarre frain the Registration District Colmial Constitution as this, a repre8entation in the Imperial Canmdàn Membm of the Legialative Council (or 1
Place eue the respect whieh is there observed for the Prerogadve. of the Lake of the Two Monntaint4 and te annex it ta the «Far4Ment, witb " t advautage bOth te the COIOI'Y Md te occasiomed, as it Wouk be cosy te show, by à cour
elf ta Island and County of Mentreal, for the purpooeu of Regis. thepamnt State. a'

'Iltit tme that the British Ministry du actually appoint te towards that Balise on the part of the E
Molle tration. p bungHng and intemperance towards th

ýo0ÎS geuenàlY; but they do se by the inere sufferance of the Au Act ta empower the Seigneurs of the Fiefs Nazareth, Saint ET.&'r]Cl.
80vereign, Who bu no motive fer exereising bis right cottataintly; bv tbé."Iy member of the Exelcutive baving a se,

Augustin, and Saint Joseph, in the City and County of Wè are further indebted in out impression of this week ta tou#t ivatters tu such a pain in this branch of
e1qAc4 ':the signification of whose will as to appointments ta aby extra- b

3*àterial office, is therefore obeyed with ready alacrity. The Moutreal, te commute the tenure of the Lands now beld en tke Mon&eai Courier, for the following patrictie remarks on ture, tbac,&U me&smo, mot excepting those relatia.
pte""ttion of tbis Prerogative, Decenary in Great Britain, le censive in the eaid Fiers respectively. the late message of the President of the Ignited States te Un« Canada, were assented. te hy mot mon

your 100" meeessary in this ProvinLe, the composition and hete- An Act ta detach the Township of Chatham Gare, Otherwise THE Pffl*WEýT'8 ME68AGE. TJpperýC*n&U members, the remainder being neur]

tog'"O" nature of whose population, 1 have noticed in a pre- calied the Gare of Chatham, froin the Caunty of Terrehon_ jtýèpooit!àn of the United Statet with regard ta Canada, Candým; while there wu every prospect tha

the oed"q lettler. It ie lat once imtur&l and politically necessary ne, and ta annex it ta the County of the 'rwoMauntains. a4s ber relation@ with the motber country of paramount woula. be Mopped, by the faillite of a quorum. Il

hop- etk«"k'tb@ 'lý4Mrn« abould appoint, ÉLt least ta extr&-minister'ial An Act for the establishment and maintenance of Commun ra thiap togipther, in addition to the Upper Canada
Oe4 L iniýbrtatice ta un. The speeches from the Throne of Great,

ipiffl on whose zealous fidelity ta the Parent State Schools in Upper Canada. one etrivÎng ta convey as little information thel«er»ouâeand it will be plain te you that a
BrI in are tompositi

With Au Act ta enable Courts of Law in that part of this Province the Çë4M.r General was b no means neceatat]
cuftwa4ucon he eau wholly rely. This neccaaity îs in the Mont ambiguous language; but in Am evica

avec, called Upper Canada, ta gin relief againet adverse clain-il P"dbl"
9"%t" tO appointinents in Canada Weât than in Ca-. courice is adopted, and the Message of the lql neýýhe Wontane-B&ldw'n Miniâtry before the

made upon peroons baving no interest in the subject of such W'dely diff"ent S*éýWý- ' If Yeu have any doubt on the subjecllt, latL«r nails But, the fùrmer bitz, ta such a coniiderable tent, Ère4àe
moï- P*n)lod by or by theo ex nt preeentx a synopt-is of the diplomatie relation& ofthe, tie,»iur ta .'the Seit of Government question, tt

An Act ta fix the period for holilting the £Ourts :of GM,,il ýcountry, biLd a sketch of the intenileil niovecaent eî,the<aesmon,
sum for tibewintelligeôte, agahm 'Ppper Canadà, bewow« 'je" *a

btt,',oî» Quarter ftegdonq of t Province' Thtpresmt Menageis full of important matter. It Will-he Peace in that pet of the reeatd» the ýihàt Province, hua o=aéoned a otate
bc seen thet it;*.the intention of the United States Cýrovvn-

bd«pten. couutry Md whiOit faet, are à United formerly Upper Canada. ta en t ta push tât seulement of the II Oregon" question upon f itý *hich vmdld ha*e iu"éea wim

viith States, garridon iný a British coloirry. Net » with reRpect ta Au Act ta tender more summary the ilneans of enforcing the the British GovernrAent, and the Preaident Tetommends the tion te exercise the utmost prudence, farbearanc
the Freueh canadiens, returns of process by Sheri ffs and Coroners ia that part of geütlcn"Î4 in the Utâtment Of effly Oth" mattelwhose fidelity it is very possible tore- establishment of military poste witbin the disputed territory, -Upper Canada.â9t lit tain by giving them their due weight in the govern ment Of the this Province called Upper Canada. and the extension of tbe laws of the Uni

Aionâ «»UntrY. In fine, aituated as we are en the frontier of a pow- An Act ta afford ta persons having been Boundary Line Coin- This, it wiii he remembetedis in ai te' States Ont 't' Theî,,,however, am neà the oitly granitas on whi
misiiioners, à mure casy and less expensive mode of recover- rect violation Of exigting that the differencewith tha Goirernar Geueral, cftful nation, which hâtes us habitually, and eyes us witb a look treaties. wberein the contracting parties bound themsolves while ex.

of eagu cupidity,-and distant se we aire from, the Parent State, ing Conte etili due on Judgments rendered in thst capacity. ministera resigned, was sought by them u a wai

your -therie aire the most powetrul ressou& te maintain ta itj fulle5t An Act ta ýreveut Obstructions in Rivets and Rivulete in UPe the motter was under difpute, ta commit no acte ofjurigdietio frein ineurrnountable difficulties in Parliament.

eutût the Preregative in question. pet Canada. within the country. Under present circunistances, Great Bri- made uPon the Head of the Government wu of au
rSnce An Act ta explain an Act passed in thaï; part of this Province tain wili be mont taxions ta avoid a rupture; hnrrý*%sed ae W&O se thoroughly unconstitutional and abgard it
t un a WbLi6t open the subject of Responsible Goiemment, the called Upper Canada, in the third yeu of the Reign of HeT home by Irelamd, and more than doubtful of thé' loyalty of those ho =,de it muet have been sure befbrel

"Publication of the fllewing clauste, Ne. 45, of the Union Act Majesty, intitied Il Au Act te confirm and reguiste certain Canads4 sbe would piresent many weak pointe ta an adversary. Governora positive refusai te comply with it. NOT,
la MI with the constitutional remarks made thereon by the X'_1'ý08 tOn sales of Lands for Taxes in the Ottawa District." She would if possible procrastinate the settlement of this longi bas any one of them ever pretended that they liait tl
ý grest 4Ven"ý boule time sr, inay bc interesting te out readers.- agitated question, ta a more favorable time; but Ameriea per-
visbes An Act ta confirm and make valid certain Official Acts in the Of bis yielding the point ta thein. They went to 1

XLV. UNION ACT.-"XLV. That a',l powers, «ives the vantage ground, and hoOffices of Registrar, Clerk of the Pesce, Clerk of the Dis- pes by makii3&r a push ta certainty that thoir visit would end in bis accepta
oom, «eÀorki" and funetions, which by the said Act poqssed in the trict Court, and Registrar of the Surrogate Court, in and for force from ber concessions which adder Any othercireurnatances ýesigntion. The evil consequences for the Provine

liment ar of the reign of bis late Majesty King George the District of Ottawa. Would net have been attempted.
aways t4 lrbw or )fest , a Smion of Parliament, unexampleil in thbe by any other Act of Parliament, or by any 'Act An Act ta divide the Township of Hawkesbury, in the Ottawa But we are confident tbat the Goyernment at home, althougli le amenai; and importance ùf the messures inof the Lejià; ture of the Prov inces of UpMr a na Lower Canada most desirous ta avoid a war, yet féel that by the'r conduct in t.
ýnada; re&Peceiely, are vested in or are authorieed or required ta bc District, into two Townships. concluding the Ashbarton Treaty, they socrificed enough ta ýOme ta an end at the mont critical molmeiit; near

bras& tez"e',d by the respective Governors or Lieutenant Governors An Act ta amend the Act relating ta the Boundary Line W a hanourable wish ta pre&erve peace, and will not hesitate ta 9 its Put labours would bc wasted, and the peop
tween'the Niagara and Gore Districts. WterlY disappointeil. Why dia, net Meure. Lal'of the Rkid Provinces, WiM îhe adWee or with the advice and An Act to declare a debt contracteil by the Committee of Ma- tftke 8 bold etand, and maintaila it witb the sword, if the United galdwin postpone for a few weeks theïr quarrel wit]la the of the Executive Couneil of 8uch Provinces respectivelv, gistrates of the Johnitown District, ta enftble them, ta coin- States force a quarrel on them.

)igbv or i', 0,»j"nciÎoot luith gueh Executive counci4 or with an'y War with Ený1and, in in Amerien à popular meaqure; the par eneral, te as te lut the more important met

listant ellraber or the Members tbereof, or by the jaid Gove plete the new Goal and Court House of said District, te be 58iOn a inta law il The true answer is obvia
ors or a debt payable by the District Couneil. ides of bullying the greatest nation of the earth cornes pecu - batever come ofthe measurestheîrMinistryciel te QOOSNO" bufibidualy and alone. shall, , liarsa fait es An Act fat lietter eefining and establiuhing the Eastern charme te the feeling@ of the sovereign people; and Prelii- ger of a blow froin Parlianient, which would ha

poureil the Ume are mot repugnant ta or inconsistent with the provi- Boundary Line of the third concession of the Township of dent Tyler hopes ta «cure bis re-election by panderiug to the lncompetgt leaders withont a pa;rty in the cou
d the Okus of thià Act be moied il, and may be eemised by the wciret passions of the worst of mobs; lie wpuld creste a tide ta

Governor of the Province of Canada, tve jhe «"ceý or with the Cornwall, in the Eastern District. -bear him on its flood ta the height from whieh bc is fast ehving, zetired. from office, in order te eave theniselves froc' 1

00oce «nd Sn$ent Of, Or ix Conjunciion, as the case may An Act ta naturalize Cyprien Morgan arid others. f and cores cet if it ho one of blond, and etrewn With the ruin 'out z howeyer blinded previonsly. by baving been
"eq"'te' Au Act ta authorize the Miayor, 0AIdérinen and Cit' 15 th" dioccvered their danger in the nick of timt,

,e tw #UM Exe"ve Colmed, or any members threreof as May 'sens 0 of bis country, se that il but finst bâti again ta power. Frorn
ting in tic aPPOinted by lier Maiesty for the affaire of the province of MontTeal, ta purchase, acquire and hala. the property now the constitution of the present Roues et Repreaentatives, mu 'th* mortification of sinking for want of popular

Camadjl, or &j lhe Said GotW.Mor of jhe _prWjt known as the -Montreal Water Works. eh forcing upon the Governor Gencral a quatre], in
ement . . ce of Canàda An Act ta Incorporate Chai-les Cunningham, Richard Norman violence is ta lie feared, but we yet hope, that in the Senat'à exPected ail the popular sympathies te bc on theiinffividually andaMne, in cases where the advice, consent or ' there is sufficient moral check to controlui its furioue dem*- Saldwin bu ofien bo&qted that bc is a strong Parlconcurrence 
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hem for carrving on the Fiebery in the Gaspé District and Gulf gfgues- i with interest the impression wbiçh will be UQ« he bu prond it effectually.
on this clause the Kiûgiiton NM8 bas the following coin- tonveyed in F»Agimd by this important document.

muent:- of Sr. Èawrence, and Coal Mining in the said District. This view of the subject is confirmed byanothere
This io a definition, a leffldative aennition, a law prescriVing An Act te Incorporate the Members of the Mercantile Libr&_ 'We have been favoured with a copy of a Pamphlet with the Mr. B&Idwin's political character isrlmposed almoi

'*'bat &hall be the powers, use#, privileges, and respousibilities ry Association of Montreal. fallowing title, which gins, we bave no doubt, in many points, ?*If-egteem, sa sincereu ta be prope-fly termed ho

'Of the Executive Couneil, and of the Govicawoa. An Act ta confer certain powers on the Bishop of Moutreal in 3ciellitious, and perfectly inordinate in degree.

1 fit The privileges (if the the tranmfer:>of certain lands. a very correct acconn t of recent occurrences.- 1 . eves him hou lie says, that he eares little for

bre:- 1, tbal he may act alonGeoirnemorp as au ex«utve efficert An Act ta Incorporate Bishops College, in the Diocese of AFFAIRS 07 CAXAj).Aý 00&hÎng at ail for office. Now, ibis gentleman's Po
-46t him in bis administrative RuY Matter:-2, that ta sa- Quebee. 1 ilaU ministry wu by no means an agreemble one i

funetionu lie may require the TO the Editor of the Càlmid aaz,«e
'Udvice or connut, or conjonction of bii Couneil.ý-3. that lie An Act ta Incorporait the Education Society of the District Peculiar temperament. De wu brouglit ini

'on", Infty require the advÎre or consent or conjunetion of any mem- Kingston, Ilth Dece 1842, net as a leader of an importe
Rke sa belri thereof':-4, thât if lie docs not choose ta require such An Act ta Incorporate the Apsociation called, Il Lo, Congréga- Aceonnts will reach you by this Mo, ealeu liner Cana4 (for at that time he W an oppos

telle tien de Notre Dame de Quebec." lated tamake a
e 'ad'iee Or cousent he need not. very faise impression with respect ta the state Of Rffýirà here.- Aàsembly composed of four membeM ineluding b
lot pût . An Act ta lucorporate Des Dames Religieuses du Sacré 4W 8 gentleman who bail conferred obligations on

CK-%il ý.td- Bis responbit)'ilitieti are, Ri any man of commun senge e--- .1_ Ar th. -pari.h Ar .Qo. It will appeur ta yen tbat Sir Charles Metcalfe lits entend nu


